Welcome to the 3rd Annual Windward Community College

Palikū Arts Festival

April 6, 2013
10 a.m. – 6 p.m.

Live on the Outdoor Stage
10 a.m. WCC Chorus
10:30 a.m. University of Hawai'i Saxophone Choir
11:30 111th Army Band, Hawaii Army National Guard
1:30 p.m. Royal Hawaiian Band
2:30 p.m. Honolulu Clarinet Quartet
3:15 p.m. The Robert Joyce Experience
5 p.m. The Alice Neel Band

Palikū Theatre
10:30 a.m. Kanikapila with Ka'ala Carmack and Friends—bring your instrument, sing along, or just enjoy
12:30 p.m. Cindy Ke on Slack Key Guitar with Herman Cosier
2 p.m. Scenes from Shakespeare for the whole family
3:30 p.m. Hawaiian Music
5 p.m. Piano Performances by Edward Goodwill, Shanae Newman, Victoria Brice

Gallery 'Iolani
10 a.m. – 6 p.m. Interior
Installations by Mark Chai, Maura Fujihira, Keiko Hatano, Sally Lundburg, Mary Mitsuda, Chusak Majarone, Deanna Itano and Kamaile Puaoi

Hōkūlani Imaginarium
Secrets of the Dragon
12:30 p.m., 3 p.m., 3:30 p.m.
Fee $3 flat rate

Music of the Spheres
1 p.m., 1:45 p.m.
No admission fee

Festival Attractions on the Courtyard and Surrounding Grounds
T-shirt Printing with Rob Molyneux
Bring your own shirt or purchase one here
Humps and Hollows: Impression Molds in Clay with Bryce Myers
Lines and Colors: Styrofoam Printmaking with Christina Welsner
Printmaking with the Honolulu Printmakers
Hawaiian Fiber Arts with Lufi Luteru
Hawaiian Woodcarving with Jordan Souza
Kihei Printing with WCC Counselors

Food Vendors
India Café
Erin's Shave Ice
Papa John's Pizza
Good Eats
Crepes No Ka Oi
Da Kine Kettlecorn
The Hub Coffee Shop

Craft Vendors
Visit our craft vendors behind the outdoor stage

Radio Station
Clear Channel

Welcome to the 3rd Annual Windward Community College

The Information Booth will be open all day in the lobby of Hale Pālanakila. Check with the Information Booth for the latest details. Please note that the schedule of events is subject to change.
Library Learning Commons

**Mo'olelo Hawaiian Storytelling**
with Liko Hoe

Library Learning Commons, First Floor Atrium, 11 a.m.-12 p.m.; 1-2 p.m.

**Getting Started on Garage Band**
with Renee Arakaki

Learn how to make music on your computer.

Library Learning Commons, First Floor Room 102

 Begins at 10:30 a.m.; new sessions begin each ½ hr. until 1:30 p.m.

---

**Mahalo!**

WCC Humanities Dept., Windward Arts Council, Uris and Karen Bauder. All of our volunteers, including Jamie and Jeremy McOuat, Doirene Nibu, Erii Troeger, Rachael Chapman, Tori Langley, Josephine Cahoe, Benjamin Sota, Trish Brubaker, Isaac Lignay, Mikki O'Phelan. Faculty coordinators: Renee Arakaki, Norm Graffam, Mark Hamasaki, Liko Hoe, Ka'ala Carmack, Sojin Kimura, Taurei Kinoshita, Nick Logue, Lu'a Luperia, RJ Martin, Toni Martin, Rob Molynuex, Kalawaa Moore, Julia Morgan, Bryce Myers, Paul Nash, Janine Oshiro, Desi Poteet, Jordan Souza, Christina Weisner. Special thanks to Chancellor Doug Dukystra and his administrative team, Kevin Ishida, Dean Ellen Ishida-Babinave, Vice Chancellor Ardis Eschenberg, Dr. Jaquie Maly, Erika Molynuex, Erin Mattias, Colleen Watsanabe, Jane Campbell, Bonnie Beaton, Peter Tully Owen, Gus Cobb-Adams, Elizabeth Ratliff, Tara Severns, the Media Center, Kacie Nishioka, James MacCumber, and the WCC Maintenance and Janitorial Staff.